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nent figure in that Province. He bas hâd the gratification of seeing bis son
occupy a seat on the bame Bench where h.e hirnacîf had so long presided,

In 1839 he was appointed to the Bench 'in New South 'Wales, at which
fine the ntimber of solicitors in practice numbered only fifty. At present
they are over six hundred, He was created KC.M.G. ini 1874, and in 1875 was
appointed Lieutenant-Governor of bis Province. He passed through rnatnv
strange experiences in that country in the olden days, visiting Melbourne %%,len
that infant town had less than two hundred bouses.

He took an active part ini the legislation of bis country, recently talcing
charge of the iiew Divorce Bill. After bis resignation hie was called tr the
dignity of the Prîvy Council, about the sarne limne that our Sir John 'Macdonald
received that distinction. He was probably the oldest tnember of the English
Bar at the time of bis deatb.

DR.MMCH LQC
By sorne oversight which we regret exceedingly, we failed 10 mention in ani

earlier publication the dernise of the late Dr. McMichael, Q.C. Few men, if
anv, were better known in the profession than hie was, and few were so univer-
sally respected. He was a son of the late Albert McMNichael, of Cataraqui, and
was boum there in 1816. He received bis early education at Kingston, and
afterwards in Toronto at King's College (now the University of Toronto), where
b. won both gold and silver medals, evidencing the possession of great natural
gifts, as well as devotion to bis studies. He graduated as B.A. in 1848, as
B.C.L. in 1849), and in 186o had thedegrees of M.A. and LL.D. conferred upon
him. Before completing his university course, hie entered on the study of laV,
and was articled to the late R. G. Dlalton, Q.C. After cornpleting his studies,
he subsequently practised law by bimscîf for a time, and then entered int
partnership with Mr. VanNorman, tbe firrn being known as VanNorman &
McMichael. He waaafterwards apartner in tbe firrn of McMichael & McCutch-
con. He next bécame ide-itified as a member of th. tirin of C-ayley, Carneron,
& McMichael, two of the principal members being the late Hon, William Cayley
and the !rte Sir Matthew Croocs Carneron, and later thie firrn made several
changes to Cameron, McrAichael, Fitzgerald & Hoskin, afterwards Carneron.
McMichael & Hoskin, until the year 1877, when on the elevation 10 the Berncb
of the late Sir Matthew Crooks Canmeron the firm again changed ta McMichael,
Hoskin & Ogden, under which namne it continued, with the doctor as the
senior tmbner, until 1889, wben it was agaîn cbanged to that of McMichael,
Mills & MeMichael, continuing under that name until a short time previous
to bis decease. D>r. McNcMichael's high legal attainiments were early recognized,
and during bis long career at the Bar rew, if any, could boast of greater surcess,
or of havinghfeld a greater numnber of briefs, there being only two county towns
in Ontario in which he had flot appeared as counsel. H. was offered, by th.
late Slr John Macdonald, the Chief justiceshîp of Manitoba, but declined the
proffered honour,and had previously declined a judgeship on the Ontarioflench

The deceaied gentleman was twice married. Pis finIt wife was Miss Amy
W.dd, a muster of the wife of the laIe Sir Matthew Crooka Cameron, to whom
h.e wau married in 1854. Sh. died on the 26th of August, 1875. He was after-
wards married ta Miss Mary Dalton, a muster of the late R. G. Dalton, Q.C.


